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We've Wher -

giv - en praise to wo - men who have helped us win the

war,

work,

They work'd hard ev'ry day

Their hos - pi - tal - i - ty
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bless them all I say, But there is one who morn and night, un
known on land and sea. They shared the hardships of the men with

ceasing-ly did work, In ru-ind farms and bro-ken trench, they've
out a sin- gle care, And now its on-ly right that in, our

ne'er been known to shirk. From Mons up to the Rhine they've brought us joy,
vic-tory they should share. Our Ar-my and our Na-vy wel come you,

The guardian an-gels of our sol-dier boys.
Thru-out the land we'll sing your praises too.

Salvation Lassie O.M. 4
CHORUS

Salvation Lassie of mine, Salvation

Lassie you're fine. With your smiling face and your

uniform of blue You have shown the world just what the women can

do You gave the boys a helping hand.
Cheer'd them back from No Man's Land, When all tired out from
fight-ing And marching ma-ny miles. You helped them with your pleasant welcome
and your cheery smiles. Just like an An-gel you're di- vine
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PIANO

Moderato

Till Ready

1. Hear the bugle call, sound to one and all, sure it's music
2. Hear the people cheer, down upon the pier, everybody's

in the air, thro' the country wide, hearts are fill'd with pride
feeling glad, what a welcome roar, from those on the shore
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